
Howard Again Candidate for 
Board President 

Election <lays have been coming 
thick and fast for Wilmette voters 
these days, hut the public may find 
consolation and relief in the fact that 
there is at least one in the cries which 
calls for neither argument nor fling
ing of the customary political bun
comb. 

Reference is, of course, to the an
nual School district election on Sat
urday, April 12, when the electorate 
of the village will he asked to poll a 
complimentary ballot for a splendid 
ticket of candidates who are offering 
their services in the interest of the 
continued development of our public 
schools along the most approved lines. 

As previously set forth in Wilmette 
Life, the ticket in the school election 
was endorsed at a joint meetinJZ" of 
representatives of the Logan and Cen
tral Schools Parent-Teacher associ
ations, Wilmette Post of the Ameri
can Legion and the Wilmette Improve
ment association. 

Heading the ballot is the name of 
Arthur H. Howard. who is candidate 
for reelection to the oost of Presi
dent of thr Hoard of Education. 

Mr. Howard has served two terms 
as president of the board, giving a 
thoroughly progressive .and economic
al administration. He has made a 
careful study of local school needs and 
cooperated closely with Superintend
ent Haroer and the teaching person
nel of the schools in the matter of 
promoting the most acceptable meth
ods of instruction. He has also sup
ervised the er~>rtion of a modern school 
structure at 17th strr"t and Washinrr
ton avenue which will soon he read\' 
to receive manv children and thtis 
greatly rl'lievl' the preval,..nt con!!r~
tion in the •chC'nls bron~ht on hv the 
ranid ,:rrowth of the villa!!e. · 

Rrcom!TJrnrled to rontinw· in the 
sen·ice of the sl'honls with :Hr. How .. 
ani are Emm:> ~r. Rorlrlif' l"'f 1627 F"•
est a\'rnur. and R. Tencher of 507 
~'ashinL• t n ll a\·rnue. both of whom 
ha1·c IH•cn l' nthu i:~stil' in their work 
in contH•ction with \Vilmette school 
prohlcms. 

\Vatter ,T. Cox. 210 Broadway, is 
recomml'ndrd to st>n·e an unexpired 
term. He is introduced to the voters 
of the school district as a man vital
ly interested in educational matters 
and eminrntly qualified to have an 

High School Athletes 
Awarded 1924 Emblems 

In :Monday morning's Xew Trier 
High school assembly the basket ball 
and swimming emblems were award
ed. Tho-c who received basket ball 
insignia \1 ere: 

Heavies: Whitsett (Capt.), Martin, 
Keir, Lauer, Arnold, Porter, P . Brown, 
Gathcrcoal. 

Li~thts: Scheidenhelm (Capt.) Rand, 
Emrich, \V. Pallctti, Dowse, Thorsen, 
Rt·inhold. H. Stone. 

The swimmers were: 
Seniors : Wray (Capt.), Robertson, 

Kennedy,. Starrett, Welch, Goble, 
Shattuck, Jones, Davis. Fulton. Fix, 
Thompson, Taylor, Hudson, Wachs, H. 
Lange. 

Juniors: Pope Heinsheimer, Etz
bach, Chambers, E. Lange, Main, 
Moeller, Schwartz, Hardwick, Hulbert , 
Dowse, Stoker. 

The tankers won the Suhurban 
league championship and annexed 
four shields and one state cup. 

Scouts Planning Vacation 
Hike to Fox River Camp 

The Boy Scouts of Kenilworth are 
anxiously looking forward to the big 
Spring vacation hike to Carlson's place 
on the Fox river. The folluwing 
scouts have signed up for the hike 
to date: 

Frank Watt, Bob Sweet, George 
Knete, Bob Joslin, Steve Hamhurst, 
Hinman Bisbee, Douglas Smith, .. Red 
Howe, Carl Carlson and Pep Farley. 

There is room for four more boys, 
and the first to sign up gets the first 
opportunity, accorQing to the an
nouncement given out by Scoutmaster 
Bob Townley. On this hike there will 
he quite a few scouts taken into the 
"Hiking Club," and a big time is an
ticipated. 
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COVERS COMPLETE 

I Davenport 
$11.00 
Chair 
$6.50 

Also a wonderful selection of Im
ported Coverings at a tremendous 
rt'duction due to our wide expe
rience In the making ot Covers, en
nhling us to give :vou superior 
quality. Upholstering reasonable. 

GOLLIN BROS. 
Formerly With Mandel Bros. 

Call or Write 
713 MAIN ST., EVANSTON 

Phone Evanston 6121 

Phone Wi~mette 2600 721 Main Street 

WILMETIE, Ill. 

MOTORS SERVICE, Inc. 
Everything for the Automobile 

More Comfortable Riding 
And Longer Life for Your Car 

From the viewpoint of comfort 
alone, Gabriel Snubbers are 
decidedly worth while to any 
car owner. 

Add to that the further fact that 
Gabriels more than earn their 
cost by saving the car from 
shock and strain and by increas
ing your tire mileage, and Gabriel 
Snubbers take their proper place 
as necessary equipment. 

Gabriel is the only spring con
trol device entitled to the name 
Snubber. They can be installed 
.quickly and without alteration 
to your car. 

Full Discount T~ Dealen 
and Garage Men 

Gabriel 
Snubbers 

J. c. Slowa A.B.Vaa~ . 
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and to earn a fair 1nargin of profit f~r 

its stockholders, a bank loans out the 

money of its depositors. This en

ables a bank to pay interest to its de

positors and give them without cost 

the many services that a bank renders. 

Get acquainted with the workings 

of your bank. Chat with the officers; 

they're friend ly chaps and want to 

know you. 
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-because sleep does not bring total 
unconsciousness. The brain still 
tries to interpret sensations and 
memories, and its efforts are our 
dreams. Tired, sluggish skin and 
muscles wake up quickly when 

~tt11Jw~ Rubbing 
.6.~~ Alcohol 

brings them its bracing action. After 
strenuous exercise, Puretest Rub
bing Alcohol is an invigorating rub
down. In" the dressing room, a 
splendid deodorant and a rose
fragrant balm after shaving. 

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
for health and hygiene. Every item 
the best that skill and care can 
produce . 

a ONE CENT SALE coming soon 

Renneckar Drug Co. 
The Store 

T elephonea 28-29 WILMETTE, ILL. 
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